
Getty is good 
weekend getaway 

-Arts & F.11te11ai11111c11ts, pa�c 4 
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Boarders 

Club gets 

green light 
bJ elson Ching 
tafT \\ riter 

0 

The Inter-Club Council approved a new club 
for ,now boarders and skateboarder, la,1 
\\:edne,day allowing for the formation of the 
Boarders Club. The club plans to promote ska_te· 
boarding and ,nowboarding by pro, ,ding day u,p, 
to the Lake Tahoe area for those fond of ,now. 
while those who would like a taste of concrete. 
steel. and wood will look forward to skateboarding 
demos on campus. 

The demo,. called De Anza Jams. are still in the 
planning stages. 

··1 am hoping to get the full cooperation from 
the school so we can ha,e these e,ents on campus 
dunng the weekends:· ,aid founder of the club 
Bahram ,\,fond. . 

The De Anza Jams will be complete with 
ramps. music. giveaways. and possible appear• 
ances bv some local professional skateboarder.. 

The �am goal is to pro,·ide harassment-free 
skating according ro the Boarders Club ·s flyer. 

7JJe sJa11eboardin6 IISpeCl of the club bas nm 
pc Oll , 

"\ 1u ;t wan\ lo provide a place for people ''.' 
skate plain and ,mple," Mond said. 'Toe school , 
womed about liability and other provi. ion , but 
11,1\h the p=ing of AB 1296 we should hopefully 
work through that," ,aid Morid. "I just want to 
keep 1t simple." 

1 C e 0 f 

Water polo ends season
With 0-10 record

p e A n z a 
cupert1110 il1fornia

I.A Vot t Ntlson Ching 

--Sports page 5 
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Successful 
surgery for 
Klaus Dehn 
by Dean Edwards 
StalT Writer 

Klaus Dehn, De Anza's tireless campus center director, 
was rushed to El Camino 
Hospital on October 27, after 
complammg of wooziness due 
10 heart complications. 

Dehn went into his office at 
about 10:00 a.m. to tell his sec
retary he felt woozy, as if he 
had received a blow to the 
chest Food services secretary 
Kimberly Koefod called cam
pus health services. who called 
paramedics. 

Greg Druehl. dean of col
lege services, said that an 
ambulance quickly responded 
to the call. Emergency medical 
technicians treated Dehn for 40 

day. During the surgery, physi
cians implanted a pacemaker to 
return his heart to normal func
tion. 

Even before his discharge 
from El Cammo Hospital the 
following day, Dehn stayed in 
contact with his campus staff. 
Prior to the operation, Druehl 
said, "'He's still running food 
services from hi, hospital bed." 

Druehl. who followed the 
ambulance to the hospital, said 
that Dehn is recovering at 
home under the watchful eyes 
of his wife Jan Rubian. "She 
will not let him out of the 
house," said Druehl. 

Dehn has managed food ser
vices at De Anza College for 20 
years. 19 of them \)tofaablc. 
A.ccmd.i.ng \o co\\ep � 

a -l-//2 
1he ne.,r 

ha .... taken only 15 da_v, \.Jcation 
and. until Ja..,t u·eck. no �,ck 

See KLAUS, bad page 

Alum goes to 

Deaf Olympics 

AB 1296 is a bill JU t signed mto California law 
that puts ,kateboardmg on a list of ··hazardous 
activiues" such as mountain biking and skimg. and 
would hm1t the habihty of persons hosting such 
activities. 

In addition to the De Anza Jams, the club may 
organize tnps to local �katepark,,. 

. 
f t 'd air off the island Nick Hrones a member of the Boarders Club gets a ron si e 

k 
• 

· t skatepar s. last five minutes of their match 
was prell) rough. ··When _we 
lo,t we usually became quiet. 
Some cried and ,ome would 
blame each other." said 
O'Donnell 

"Trips for skating are always a possibility," aid 
Morid. 

at Greer Park in Palo Alto. The Boarders c1ub plans to take tnps 0 by Patty Guerrero 
Staff Writer 

The nowboarding trip already have a green light with travel from De Anza 10 Lake Tahoe being provided by Get Travel at a cost of $50-60 
per per on. which includes a hft ticket. 

will focus pnmarily on ,hurt day trip,, where as the Ski and Snowboard Club plans exten,ive trip, to places as far a, Canada. 

asollen as they can," ,a,d Morid. 
jbe Club currently has approximately 15 me�-

. · dunng their bcr> but acquired over I 00 signatures ' . . . • Club Day 

This summer. Parken 
Stadium 10 Copenhagen. 
Denmark held the 18th 
Olympic World Games for the 
Deaf Among the 2.500 athletes 
representing 65 countne,. was 
De Anza Alumni and_ fo�er 
Deaf Services Spcc1ahsl Scott 
O'Donnell. 

The tnp, will occur twice a month stanmg as soon as there ,s enough ,now. 

'They go on longer trip,. but I think 11 1s morereali,tic for Marvmg college students to go onthese shorter trip,," said Morid. 

inernber,h1p dnve at De An/3 s · 
h . d have fun on t e ··We Just want 10 go out an .. 

b I II the hassles, rnountams and not worry a ou. 3 . . . the said Mond. For more informauon on 
t:i'",\ I0)Boarders Club contact Bahram Mon 

Yet the L.S team. which 
had only pracuced tnge1her for 
a mere four weeks in the States. 
,till managed 10 capture the 
Br,mie medal. A key , ictory 
came over Germany, when the 
U .S handhallcr- defeated the 
veteran team '.!8· 19 
O'Donnell was mstnnnental in 
that game, ,coring eight goals. 

The Boarder, Club is different from the Ski and Snowboard Club ( already on campus) m that they 

The club has room for weekend trip, but noth• mg ha, been planned yet. 
'Thi, club is for people to just go out and do it 226-1388, pager (510) 515-2755. 

Among the more than 
20,000 ,pectawr, "ho took 
part ,n the opening ceremo111es: McGill renounces his citizenship

. O'Donnell\ "'k Randi was 
D McHargue O'Donnell: e 

Ann College Sociology 

ins1ruc10r and Deal Services 

interpreter 
That winning feeling 

A
fter a small measure of con
sideration, I have decided to 
renounct: my cni,.t:nsh1p. No, 

not from the Unitt:d State,. but from 
the parscly populated wasteland 
known as "indiv,duahty." Jt's gelling 
a bit lonely ht:rc within the borders of 
obJec11v11y, bpecifically in the area of 
political philosophy. It ee,rn, that 
most American have whittled their 
positions down to either Liberal or 
Conservative, thus sunphfymg their 

Bobby 
McGill 

dec1s1on makmg process. I'm jealou,. You don't know the trouble I go through to bt: an individual m th1> country, I actually havt: 10 read the 

De Anza and Kanter 
team up for Magic 
by David Rigel llrooks 
Stull "riter 

President Martha Kanter lllld 
D Anza College ho 1ed th fourth 
annual c.elebruuon, 'A "ltgl,t of 
Magic" on November Jst deter• 
mined to ra1 e much ne d d 
money for the: new! y I eupe11ed 
Learning Ccnter. According to 
Kanter th fund from th mght 's 
eveub will go toward th endow-

ment for software, hardware and 
hbrary materials. 'I he fourth annu
al event brought togc1he1 vunous 
members ol the com111u111ty tu the 
De An,.a campus, ho1101111g corpo
rate sponsm u11d a,compli hed 
Ue An,.a alumn1. 

Afler s1g11ing m, the fostl\·111e 
began with a silent auction in the 
I-11n1 Center Many 1te111s uch a, 

See NJ(;111, /,uck puge 

whole paper (not just the ,Po11' and 
tht: entcrtammcnt ,ccuons). 1 have 10 
watch the debate,, Ii 1en to the po,;. 
llom, resean;h the potential dlect, of 
leg1sla11un, de, And then. :is ii that 

, 111ake an Wt:rcn I enough, I have lU , . . unbiased dc.i,ion when I vvtc: ln,s " 
too much work I I want to be hke so 

blindly many others that iu,t vote 
down pany line,. In hort. 1 wPnt to 
hav<' a label ... '!hi, is where you conic 
m. 

I am ,till a bit tainted with _a 
I residue of ind1v1duality, theretore

d
_ 

. d'fl. ·ulty de'1 ,ng am having a hlllc 1 ,c 
whether I am a Liberal or a 
Conservative. I have H,te� 

•�
l

�llowed positions on various ,ssuc,, ( 
f by a box for Liberal and a box o

_
r 

Id hoplllg you cou 
Conservative. I wa, 

me ,n 
fill in either of the two and help 

, d down It narrowing my nun 

o· Donnell was one ol 

eleven deal athktes reprc,enl· 

ing the United St,11c, m Team 

Handball. f'he matches began 

'"th the rdereL' ,111rmlucmg the 

teams. who then traded tokens 
· ) ho<>k hands (llags or p111s .' ' 

and began play111g. 
Losing tll the Italian Gold 

medal team by 3 points ,n the 

"On 1he la,t day of 
compe11t1on." rei:alled 
o· Donnell, "our team heat 
Denmark 29 • Ill Then, m 
order lll secure the hronze 
medal. we needed Germany to 
ellhcr defeat or tie keland, 
rhat game ,, t1' ,11 e,c11ing, 
back und forth for 6() mmutes. 

.\,•e OLY:\lPll', /1'1ck page shouldn't take
_ 
that lo

(
i:g

1
·
1
�,i�� 

page 
,\ee 1t • · ,. :=�---------�----��-;---;-�--7

"Magic" alumni help 

scare up library treats
by Hobby Jl,lcGill 

, .� 1111cntt1n � on · 1 [). ,\nza ,1udcnts While mos c 
I L·elebrntmg !1.ill11w en 

were ou 
. kend a gr ,up 111 culll• 

thtS past w e • 
d I , d r.; mdudrng e uca 

ruuruty ea 
. Jnunistr tor� and .in a sort 

tol', a 
h h , "we II to f ·upk w o •"" 

,neut o JI< 
1 tx " .,.,1,1ten 1111 1hc1r m , i;,.. ,lo 

h· d at wurJ.: ra, · 111g 111011 y 

P�rhap, "hard .it \\Ork" "a hit 
11f a stretch. truth i,. it w u, IL party, 
rl1e r,lrth lll\llUCLI gala.",\ Night ,>f 
�l.1gic" 

What' ll party withllUI ,, gue,t 
of honor? Thi, ,,,,e had thirty l'hi: 
malll hon,,ree and of cour e c11-
spun,or of the vent w s I lew Jett 
Packard's prc\!Jenl, and (. ornell 
alunmu,. I .,., L. Platt. II was 
houllred wnh th Pre 1d nual were ai 

n h wly r,•01iencd A "" ell 
See ,\I.\GIC, ba ·k pa�e Martha Kanter and Hewiett·Packard CEO Lew Platt enjoy �1:�/;eai111ng c ntL·, a plate of salad on Night Of Magic Saturday. _:�::==----------------
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How not to make friends and recruit people 
Recent!). the role of media has and Fal'Or in the Newsroom showed

come up seYeral times and with it. the lines of control of the press, and

accusations of the political philoso- how it affected the reporters' st0ries.

phy of reporters. "The liberal press" Showmg examples of self•eensor

is a common tactic __ ...;;...._______ ship used by The New

• I
York Times, The San used by critics to Ed"1tor1a 

deride information Jose Mercury News, 

Tl O · · ,{ and the Public that may come out. ze pmzon O; 
You hear less of B r o a d c a s t i n g 

La Vaz Corporation, Fearthe corporations 
behind the media. 

···········.................................. and Fa\'or made a

"Agenda settmg" is a common buzz fnghtening case detailing how free

word, but how many people truly dom of the press is sometimes only

understand what it means? for those who own the press.

To comprehend agenda setting. One would assume other net-

you must know who sets the agenda. works would chase after stories that

A June 1996 edition of The Nation would damage the competition's

detailed the corporate control of all credibility. But the lines of owner

forms of media. including newspa- ship have become so mtertwmed that

pers. books. television and films. It the maJority of media is now owned

was not a pretty picture. by a select group of a ruling elite.

Consider General Electric. who This group is also tightening the

received coverage, but somehow 
managed to slip by us 

We're not trying to make excuses 
here, only apologies. We blew JI, and 
we' re sorry for that. We are 1eaching 
out to our fellow De Anza students 
for a5sistance. 

Interested in photography? We 
have some things for you to shoot. 
Creative writing? We have features 
we would love to have you write. 
Are you good at noticing spelling 
errors? We could use your help, as 
you've probably noticed. 

Some speech, sociology and 
English Writing instructors even 
offer extra credit for articles pub
lished in la Voz.

As activist and former San 
Francisco mayoral candidate Jello 
Biafra says, "Don't complain about 
the media--become the media. This 
may be your last chance to write 
without corporate interference. 

owns the .B.C network. G.E.'s hold. In The Media Monopoly,

major intere t however. is the author Ben Bagdikian showed how

nuclear and arms industry. 80% of the media was owned by just

'ow, the chicken or the egg ques- over two dozen giant corporauons. 

lion Would N.B C. fully report a In the second edition, that number 
story that deaJt with damaging evi- dropped to 12, with predictions that 

dence against G.E.? 1t could drop to as low as six. 
The excellent documentary Fear So what does this mean to De 

Anza students? Not much, but it's 
fun to write about. DASB aJlocates 
over $8,000 annually to la Voz, and 
we are allowed the freedom to cover 
what we choose. Unfortunately, one 
thing we lack is the resources to 

cover all the events important to you 
as De Anza students. 

One example of such lack of cov
erage is the general election for two 
positions on the Foothill-De Anza 
Board of Trustees. This should have 

"Fear and Favor In the Newsroom" is 

available for student viewing in the 

Media Lab. Students interested in join

ing La Voz can call (408) 864-5626 ore

mail dcc55399@tiptoe.fhda.edu 

Time for a new trustee 

I
t is hard to believe that 11 is elec
tion time once again. and in an 

off-year for national and state poli
tics. one might conclude that noth
ing of imponance is to be decided. 
Nothing could be fanher from the 
truth for Foothill-De 

simply went over their heads. Fiscal 
oversight from this Board is non
existent. Only through the grace of 
a competent budge! director does 
this district maintain some sem• 
blance of fiscal san11y. 

We can also look 
Anza students. 

This November, two 
of the five seats on the 
Board of Trustees are up 
for elec1ion. an election 
that may signal a 

Letter 
at specific Board acuons 
10 detail their fiscal infan
cy. The Board spent to the 

Editor 
I 00,000 on a search for 

a Chancellor which pro
duced no candidate selec-

change toward valuing 
true education, or a conunuat10n of 
the intellectual pabulum that has 
donunated the Distncl for the last 
five years. 

The two current Board members 
up for elecuon are Paul Fong and 
Jay Jackman. Their 1enure on the 
Board has been marked with fiscal 
incompetence, hos1ih1y toward fac
ulty and staff, and a lack of any true 
commitment towards classroom 
teaching. 

Fiscally, II 1s clear they do not 
understand the details of the budget 
that they are supposed to oversee. 
Dunng a basic budge! presentation 
last year, I had numerous questions 
about where the numbers came 
from. why cenain assumptions were 
made, comments aboul accounung 
1rregulanues, and other questions 
about the presentation. This was one 
of my firs1 looks at the details of the 
budget Messrs. f-ong and Jad man, 
who had been with the DJS1nc1 for 
four years, sal and �ked no detailed 
questions, and Mr Jacl man even 
commented about how the presenta
tion made the budge! documenl 
"come alive" for ham. A presenta
uon which should have raised alarm 
bdls 10 anyone with basic 
budget/accounting understanding 

tion They then proceeded 
10 hire the same finn 10 conduc1 the 
next search. This search produced a 
Chancellor whose duplicity and lack 
of truthfulness with faculty has led 
10 unofficial votes of no confidence 
(80% of faculty have given both the 
Board and the Chancellor below 
average or failing marks). The 
Board cost the District hundreds of 
thousands of dollars by attempling 
to unilaterally eliminate retiree 
health benefits from the Con1rac1 
between the d1s1ric1 and faculty. 
The Board also made loud noises 
aboul a lack of money available 10 
give the Faculty/Staff a salary 
increase beyond the 3.1 % already 
detennined through contractual 
obligation They cried that the 
District had other more 1mponant 
needs. They then wenl off and 
approved with lillle discussion or 
input a management salary plan 
which would cost over $1.2 million 
dollars in the fin,1 years, and would 
guarantee managemenl increases 
averaging I 0% per year nghl off lhe 
top of 1h� budget II is clear where 
the Board's pnonues are, and class
room teaching by qualified faculty 
doesn'I seem to be among them 

This Board has also been a 
staunch supporier of a Chancellor 

.Ca YozStaff 

/Jewa: 

I.Jean c:..mco, De:,n Edwards, 
Enc Hort 

Jeatu,ea: 

Lynn Ldwards, 
Patty Guerrero, Jenmfer Thu111p$on 

E11te,tal11,.ent: 

David ll.J&el Broo 

Opinions: 
Bobby McG,11 

Sporta: 
Ali Abdollalu, Mercedes Adams 

r4dvertlslng: 
Jason Stull 

Cartoonist: 
I B Nc1'on 

Photo.rap1t111 
f'hnstoplter Anderson, Sunlly Chiang, 

Nclwn Onnt, '111n Muq,h)' 

pro.iwctlon: 
Douglas Ruler, 

r4dvl1or1 
Ralph Nichols 

whose professional behavior has 
been so outrageous that I believe he 
should be fired. He has suggested 
that one option for finding mo11Cy 
for District needs is to use pan-time 
instructors instead of replacing lull
time instructors who have left or 
retired. He has pushed a compre
hensive technology plan which u1 
mately could cost the district $7. 
million per year with little input 
from faculty, and with no explana
uon as to where the money will 
come from. He has insulted teach
ing faculty w11h comments about 
technology and teaching. including 
faculty in disciplines where he has 
no expertise. Finally, he has deliber
ately lied 10 faculty representatives 
in a "successful" attempt to push 
through a management compensa
tJOn plan with no opporlunity for 
opposition. The Chancellor must go, 
and he won't go until the composi
uon of the Board changes. 

I urge all students who are regis
tered to vote in the Distncl to vote 
on November 4, and 10 cast only 
one vote for Sandy Hay Sandy has 
spent 30 years in lhe Distncl com
m111ing himself to students 1hrough 
excellence in classroom teaching. 
He will be an independent voice on 
a Board which at times looks like a 
mar1one11e on a Slnng. We need an 
invigoration of true educa11on 
through a rededica11on 10 the impor
tance of s1udents and 1eachers in1er
ac1ing in the classroom. The first 
step down this road stans with 
replacing poli11cal hacks with some
one who has a long history of true 
educational excellence. Please vo1e 
for Sandy Hay. 

Scott Pe1erson 
Math Instructor, De Anla College 

Letters to the 
Editor Po1icy 

La Voz wt!lcomes Lcllers to the 
Editor Letters must be signed and 
a phone number should be includ
ed so that we can verify that the 
person whose name is signed is 10 
fact the author. Names will be 
withheld hy request. Letters 
should not exceed two double 
spiu:ed, typed pages. We re�ervc 
the nght to edit tor length and cl11r-
11y, but will make no allempi to 
alter meanrng. Please drop off let
ters in L 41 or e-mail 10 <lcc�5"199@liploe.ll,da edu 
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Counseling answers on-line 
by Elise Johnson 
Counselor Corner 

This week I am including tips 
for writing your UC personal 
statement. Yes, the UC and CSU 
applications are due in the month 
of November for Fall 1998 admit
tance. 
Below are ideas given out at the 
last UC conference: 

BRAINSTORM 
1. Whal qualities/charac1ens

tics make you unique? What 
makes you stand-out from others? 
Ask friends, teachers, 
parents ... anyone who knows you 
on a personal level. 

2. What have been significant, 
even unusual events or experi
ences in your life? Adventures? 
Challenges/hardships? 

3. What qualities, values and/or 
philosophy has attracted you 10 
the particular college of interest? 

4. Lisi unique attributes of
yourself: physical characteristics, 
personal inlerests/tastes. talents, 
habits. relationships. 

5. What would you wanl peo
ple 10 remember most abou1 you? 

6. What are your 
strengths/weaknesses? 
Successes/fa1lures? 

FORMAT 
I. lntroduc1wn - do not start 

with "This essay is about " Grab 
the reader's anenuon: use a ques-
1ion, create a dialogue, tell a s1ory, 
use a quo1a11on, state d1rec1ly 
what you are writing about, define 
a word or a philosophy in your 
own way. 

2. Body - be personal and ere 
auve. descnbe though1s, feelings, 
reactions 10 1he experience, event, 
person, etc. thal 1he essay 1s about 

-discuss your values, atutudes, 
etc., towards what you are writing 
about 
-compare and contrast/cause and 
effect: what were you like before 
the experience and then after; 
show the influence and how you 
have changed 
3. Conclusion - summarize your 
most imponant points, leave lhe 
reader with a solid understanding 
of who you are! 

TIPS-DON'T 
-hst infonnauon already stated in 
the applicauon 
-be "overly" funny 
-plagianze 
-write about. 
•someone who has influenced you 
in a certain way and describe the 
person more than yourself! 
*the death of a pel 
*family vacation stories 
•negative portrayal of high school 
•embarrassing topics 
•your boyfriend/girlfriend 

WORKSHOPS - CAREER 
CENTER (FORUM S) 
Every Tuesday dunng the month 
of November, UC applicauon 
workshops are offered from 1:30 -
2:30. CSU application workshops 
are offered every Thursday from 
1:30 - 2 .30. 

Good luck with your applica
tions! 

There was a quesuon this week 
concerning the November 7th 
drop date. Whal's the difference 
between a drop w11h no grade of 
record and a drop w11h a "W"? 
Also, what happens 1f you drop 
after November 7th? 

In a twelve week quarler (the 6 
and 8 week summer sessions are 
different) before the third week in 

the quarter you can drop most 
classes over the phone using the 
STAR system without a single 
sign of the course on your official 
record. However, after the third 
week and up until the seventh 
week you can drop with a "W" on 
your record. You must submit a 
drop form to the Admissions and 
Records Office for each class to 
be dropped. 

One or two "Ws" isn'I a prob
lem. Too many "W's" (over 40% 

of courses taken) will get you on 
progress probation. Basically , 
the California taxpayers who pay 
your tuition (I know you're one of 
them) don't want you to sign up 
for a class, take up room and not 
complete the course. 

Hey, but let's face II, some
times unforeseen things happen 
for instance - you are called into 
acuve duty in Desen Storm, you 
got in a car accident and are in a 
full body cast (these things have 
ac1ually happened to De Anza stu
dents). See a counselor ASAP and 
they will help you pelltion for 
non-punitive withdrawals. 

Now, what happens after the 
seventh week? You will receive 
whatever grade you earn except 
for those dire s11ua1ions (see 
above examples) 

The teachers grade 1s final. The 
biggest problem l see for students 
is assuminR a teacher has dropped 
them from therr class because they 
slopped allending. It 1s your 
responsibility to drop yourself 

Now, can we talk about some
thing more fun next time? 

Send questions to the Co,mselor 
Column viu e-mail at. 
JohnsonE@admm.jhda ed11 

E"'/to,/al: 
swr 

OPINIONS 
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The student government working for you 
h) Dean Ed\l ards 
Staff \\'riter 

'tcr \c.lr, of. pnr,1d1c mvnhement stu• 
dent rcprc,cntatt\l', hcgan to attend college 
and Ol'•ln\; governing l'omm1ttct:"\ in rCl"Ord 
nu!"1ixrs last nwnth. 

1 
_3st ) c'ar, "htlc mcmher,h1p m the

DA:SB Senate fell to dangcrnu,I) lo" lev
el,, student reprc,cn1at1,c, attended only a 
handful ol campus comm 1ttecs. Past DASB 
Prc,idcnt Jo,� f-c,a, sa id the student senate 
ll,clf alnwst Inst the 1111n11num numhcr of 
merrher, to conduct nIT1cial husiness. The 
�11Jat1on th1\ )C�U sh(H\\ ,icn\ of a dramatu: 
increa,e m student 1moh;ment 111 manag 
mg campu affairs. 

La,1 \la� ,tudcnt, cle,tcd a full ,o mem
ber senate for the first time •n �ear,. Desrlle 
,c,cTtll rcs1gnat on\ and rcmo\'ah the cur• 
rent ,cnate ha, 2. member, and at least two 
arrltcanis seding arro intment to fill 

The I <l, 9 California .\laster Plan for 
Htghc•r 1:ducatron mandate shared gover
nance for Caltforn,a', commun11y colleges. 
'\c\\ la\\, require dass1 ficd staff facult, 
and studcnt pantc1rat1on in managing cam·
p�. and d"tnct act1\11tc, 

The ,1, designated college ·decis1on
makmg team,," thc College Council and the 
Chancellors Ad\lsOf) Council rroduce the 
"hat man� student leader, regard as the 
greatc,t 1Pl['3Ct on students· It ves. The 
College Council and dec1 ion-making teams 
act a, the pnnc1ral dehbera11ve and adnso
f) b,1d1c, for De Anza College President 
\1artha Kanter. 

Two ,tudent ,cnator,. Chn,tme Kenned) 
and Sandra Dodge, current!) ,en·e on the 
DAC Cumculum Commlltee Other student 
,enator, parttc1patc a, members of the 
Carr;>us Budget, Faciltue,. Personnel and 
Enro lment, Program Re,1ew and the 
Technol..igy team,. 

Six students sene on five district com
mltlees "1th l\\O other comm111ees undergo
ing c, alua11on for student part1c1pa11on 

T1ffan) Sommerlad. DASB president, 
s:ud the dcc"wn to pursue offic1al student 
represcnta11on on the di;trJct Human 
Resource, and the Jomt Dnelopmenc ad\1-
,011 comm11tcc v. 1/1 depend on whether the 

,,;,,c_ _ _ _  .,,.,,ASB ,enJle Jud/?CS them have 1p:mfi. 

District Committee

Chancellor's ,\dvi,ory Council 

• Tran Tieu 

Budget Commitrce 
• Sylna .\lnrtinez 

f>hersity Council 
• \'P Nicholas P1sca 
• Sen . .\lary Avalos 

Academic Senate 

• EVP Denis Kho<lulev 
• VP Nicholas Pisca 

Campus Center Board 
• EVP Denis Khodulev 
• VP Scott Bechtle 
• VP Vivian Cooper 
• ICC Chairperson Greg Helderman 
• ICC Repr. Mum Stewart 

Human Relations 
Advisor.i Committee 
• Shane Smith (Observer) 

acilities Team 

Kaywan Manusbi 

Campus Environmental 
Advisory Group 
• DASB Senator (vacant) 

Campus Environmental 
Studies Building Committee 
• DASB Senator (vacant) 

Joint Development Committee 
• Sen. Paul Plambeck (Observer) 

ersonnel & Enrollrntnl 

VP Clarence Wong 

.\lnjor Capitol Construction 
Rciiew Committee 
• Sen. Shane Smith 

Technology Committee 
• \'P Scott Bech tie 

La io, I Douglas Rider 

cant impact on students. 
Sommerlad said the DASB Senate will 

review shared governance this month. With 
so many students working on the district and 
college payroll, student representallon on 
the Human Resource, Advisory Committee 
seems plausible. while the impact of Joint 
De,·elopment on course offerings may be 
less important. The senate will decide these 
issues over the next few weeks. 

The student senate filled 15 of 19 student 
posiuons on nine campus ad,1sory groups. 
Three of th • e, the Campu Ennronmcntal 

Ca�pus Security & Parking 
Advtsory Committee 
• EVP Denis Khodulev 
• VP Vivian Cooper 
Diversity Advisory Council
• Sen. Delia Chan
• Sen. Onkey Ong

Gr-dduation Committee • Sen. Delia Chan 
• Sen. Kwok Shum 
Pr 'd 
• 

es1
. 
ents• Round Table President Tiffany S 0mmerlad

Advisory Group. the Campus 
Environmental Studt Building Committee 
and the college Gric�ce Committee only 
recently remvned st ts to paruc1pate 

Even though e, of the past two 
weeks showed senat responding to pend
ing new rcquiremen for service on shared 
go,·crnance and advU<X)- committees, this 
trend only develo recently. In mid
October half of the �udent senators sull 
resisted pressures fro, Sommerlad to sign
up for 1hc 45 student ittons. By Oct. 23, 
all but four were fi I 

Sommerlad seeks to satisfy a campaign 
promise to re-energize student partic1pa11on 
in shared governance. So far only DASB 
Vice President of Finance Jewells Ramirez 
and new DASB senators Tiffany Hung and 
Golnaz Golshan do not have assignments. 
Sen. Alice Zhang will JOm the Health advi
sory Committee, but it only meets once a 
year 

In add1t1on to campus and district-wide 
comm1\lees Sommerlad pledges to send stu
dcn\ represcntauves to other com,tttucncy 
group 111clu<l1n .the Cl· U:u:rl ::;..,.,_., • 

!·acuity Academic Senate, Mmonty Stall 
Assoc 1at1on and the DAC Pre 1dent's 
Cahmet. As DASB president, she attend, the 
DAC College Council and the Presidents 
Round Tahle. She also plans 10 attend the 
annual meetmg of the Health Adv isory 
Committee 

'We have a window of opportunny with 
shared governance " Sommerlad said last 
month She vowed to review committee 
ass ignments to evaluate and pnon111e them 
hased on their impact on students Some 
senators not attendmg 1he1r assignments 
may face removal from the senate. 

Currently two of the 28 members of the 
DASB Senate face disctplmary action which 
may result m thetr removal. Sen. Mary 
Avalo,, received papers last week warmng 
her that a removal hearing will be held to 
dismiss her from the senate for poor atten
dance 

Sommerlad and Execuuve Vice Pre;ident 
Khodulev say they wtll bnng senators up for 
review and removal after missing three sen
ate commmee, regular senate or ,hared gov
ernance meetmgs as required by DASB 
Senate Bylaws. 

Khodulev also corrected an earlier report 
regarding his attendance at DAC College 
Council meetings. He missed two meetings 
this quarter and not three as reported m la 
Vaz two weeks ago. 

Without a near full senate there would 
not be sufficient senators to fill the 45 com
mittee and five representauve assignments 
The DAC Campus Center Board has six stu
dent members, two of whom the ICC 
appomts. Because of 11s importance m man
aging student funds and activities the senate 
sent EVP Khodulev and nee presidents 
Cooper and Bechtle to represent the DASB 
Cooper says one additional senator will be 
appointed soon. 

Several senators are not yet regularly 
auendmg shared governance and advisory 
commiuee meeungs. As instrucuons 
become clearer, the presence of students on 
these comminees may enliven a campus and 
district governance system which some staff 
and faculty desenbed in la,t spring·, confl-
Uen\ia\ re...,,cVit m cnM 

BRl611T ruTuR�-

With Prepaid Cellular from GTE Wireless, you get a simple, clear way to stay in touch,

and you don t have to worry about overspending your budget When you run loW on airtime,

you can simply buy more. There s  no annual contract, no credit check to sweat out, no deposit

and no monthly bills to pay.

So bring in your cellular phone to your nearest GTE Wireless store or select kiosks

,nclJd ng K1nko's Macy's or Walmart. Or take advantage of our affordable prices on new

cellular phones Call 1 ·800-483•0414 for GTE Wireless PrePaid airtime today.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

Getty ready to open 

Billion dollar 

museum opens 
by Da�id Rigel Brooks 
Staff Writer 

About one billion dollars later, 
the brand new Getty Center is 
almost ready to open. 

Originall,. the Getty Museum 
was located in Malibu, California 
at the Getty Vi Ila, a replica of a 
Grecian temple Now. the brand 
new Getty Center ,s located on 
hilltop overlooking Los Angeles. 
the Santa Monica Mountains and 
the Pacific Ocean. 

The Center bnngs together the 
Getty Museum with the five Getty 
Institutes; the Getty Research 
Institute. the Getty lnsutute for the 
History of Art and the Humarutics, 
the Geny Conservation Instllute, 
the Getty Education Institute for 

the Ans, the Getty lnfonna11on 
Institute and the Getty Grant 
Program. 

The Getty Museum is a collec
tion of pre-20th century European 
paintings. drawings, illuminated 
manuscnpts, sculptures, and deco
rative ans. and I 9th and 20th cen
tury American and European pho
tographs. 

1n the bui I ding of the center no 
expense was spared. The center 
with its of s,x buildings and exten
sive gardens was designed by 
arclutect Richard Meier. and 1s 
accompanied by an impressive 
fioaung garden designed by artist 
Robert lrwi fThc t nc · 1 ncor
porated in to the architecture are 
each individually hung, earth-

(top) overhead of New Getty Center in Los Angeles 
(above) Interior of J. PaLi Getty Museum 

quake sound. and are from 6t Five dollars and reservations are 
same quarry that the Cohseum required for parking int the Getty 
Rome was built from. renter parking garage. 

The Center will be opening ,n ·or informaiion and parking resuva
December and admission is free. ns call. (310)330-7300 

Horror film not sequel to ream" 
by David Rigel Brooks 
F'tlm Writer 

From the makers of "Scream", "I 
Know What You Did Last Summer" 
is the current horror hit. 

No it's not the sequel to 
"Scream" Actually, Wes Craven the 
director of 
"Scream" d1d
n 't even direct 
tills film 

M a k e - u p  

Fil:m

REVIEW 
arust J,m Gillespie directed th,, one 
Not one person from the cast of 
"Scream" appears in this film. 

The only two things this has in 
common with "Scream", beside, the 
obvious fact that they are both hor
ror films, 1s that they both have stars 
from "Party of Five", Neve 
Campbell ("Scream") and Jennifer 
Love Hewitt (") know what you did 
last summer"), and the wnter Kevin 
Williamson. 

Williamson has wntten for three 
movies, "Scream", "I Know What 
You Did La,t Summer", and 
"Scream 2"' which will be coming 
soon, very soon It seems like he has 
made a nice little niche for himself 
working on the blockbuster horror 
sequels. 

After watching "Scream" it 1s 
outlined that there is a certain for
mula the horror films 10 follow. 
Basically we have a bunch ol 
teenagers, Julie (Jennifer Love 
Hewnt), Ray (Freddie Pnnzc, Jr.), 
Helen (Sarah Michelle Gellar), 
Barry (Ryan Phillippe) who find 
themselves being stalked by some 
crazy blood-hungry mass murderer 
No one ,s safe from the killer, for he 
1s everywhere and always hiding in 
the shadows. The only safety valve 
arc the innocent,, or'" 11 was put in 
•·scream" the "virgin character". 

This time the rascally kid have 

accidentally hit some one w11h the, 
car. Instead of no11fying the prope 
authont,es they think maybe it 
would be a better idea 10 JUSt throw 
the body into the ocean and hope 
nobody figures out where the huge 
dent on Barry's Beamer came from. 

Sure enough, one year later 1t 
comes back to haunt them because 
somebody "knows what they did 
last summer'' Who IS killing every
one and their sister"' Everyone IS 
suspect. but don't guess too soon. 

As far as the quality of the 
movie, 11's OK as far as movies go, 
but 1t is pretty good when compared 
to other films of the 
slasher/goren1orror genre The high
light of this film IS definitely Watch
ing Jenn ifer Love Hew,11. It seems 
that her transition from tragedy rid
den ch 1kl on "Party of Vive" to 
amply "stacked" scream queen IS 
pretty ,mooth 

As for the makers of "Scream", 
·scream 2" will be coming out very 
!0011 directed by Wes Craven, and 
wntten by Kevin Williamson. Also 
making a return from "Scream" will 
be Neve Campbell, Courtney Cox, 
and David Arqueme. They w,11 be
JOmed by Sarah Michelle Gcllar 
and rollerg,rl, Heather Graham 
(Boogie Nights). 

I Know What You Did 

Last Summer **

100 minutes 
D: Jim Gillispie 
C: Jennifer Love Hewitt, 
Sarah Michelle Gellar, 
Ryan Phillippe, Freddie 
Pnnze Jr. 

Rapper Ma$e has little ¢ents to spare 
by Bobby McGill 
Seedy Revi,,.,,r 

The new CD "Harlem World" by the rapper 
Masc (pronounced "mace"), start, off strong 
with a redux of the classic 
Isaac Hayes tune, "Joy0 
How ,runic that II should 
start as such, cons,denng 
that the rest ol the cuts are 
filled with anything but joy 
-or much creativity for that matter. 

you're weak" rhetoric. P11y, when you've got 
1101h111g btuer 10 talk about other than yoursell 

Like J ,d earlier though, the music 1s good 
The pruhlcm there ,s that Masc hfl, lro111 other 
artists ,u,h as Teena Marie, Curtis Ma)lield, 
Kool and The Gang and a host ol others When 
you 11ft rhythms from old h11s II sure makes 1t eas
ier lo ,ound goo<l-

'I here's a guest appearance fro111 Lil' Kim 
who, as u ual, has no1h111g to say except how 
great she I She has apparently 111as1ered the art 
of prufanuy, I'll give her that much Perhaps ,''

 
she udd, a few 1110re words 10 he, vocabulary, I 11 
huy her ne I CD Otherwise, why bother °' 

I wonder ti he call himself "Mase" to 'less 
up to the fact that he is somewhat blinded by an 
overindulgence in pride. Maybe I'm being a b11 
shallow here, but I can only listen 10 a guy talk 
about h,s looks, his money. his dothes, his
Mercedes, and how much weed he's got, so 
many lime, on one CD. There s mention of at 
least one of these character traits on every cut In 
fact, I can save you the trouble ul buying the CD 
and sum up Mase's whole message for you m 
three words. materialistic, nonsensical bravado. 

llow dull in cl1ardcler and lar Imm he111g cm 
uuvc Mase eerns to rhyn,e JUSI 101 the sake ol 
rhy111111g, 1101 to really say any1l11ng '"her name 
wa 'l an1my, she w 110111 M1am1 " Deep Mull 

On a scr,,,us up. J have to wonder 11 so111e ol 
these rapp<·•. r,·ally mean all ol the trash they are 
talk,ng, or I they arc just do111g It lo appease an 
rnduMry that sccrns hcnt on scl1111g any1l1111g 10 
consu111er that will somct1111es buy a11y1h111g. 

I cari Ju t sec 8 couple ot h1g tune mu"c exec-
ut11e, , . 11 a restaurant be11111g ea,h other 

Granted, the cnllrc CD 1s lull of great beats 
layered wllh c tehy rhythms, hut the rap 11self ,s 
mundane at best 'J he rhymes arc simplistic 111 

Th lyncal curtcnt I has1call) th,u same old 
pla}cd out Sl)lc v.111 h has ruled �Ollie s g111e111s 
ol tlie an srnce I surted hs1e11111g to 11 I11!ecn 
yca1> ago· lull ol tlte egomiilnac.il "I'm cool, 

., •IIUng I 
who ca ul the most rn,n, 111111d 11u.111hing 

n put o , . lyr1,s an-• II sell a couple 1111lhon Cl> s.u u 
l, ., llu1 he i1hat the hell �o �now· 

�. Mr\pu;d2H(i)rnrthl111t11et 
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A film less 

interesting 
by Jennifer Thompson 
Film Critic 

Rohert (Ewan McGregor) is an 
ex Jam tor who freaks out, stonns 
into his ex-boss's office and ends up 
kidnapping the man's daughter 
Celine 

Cel ine (Cameron D,a,.). a nch, 
spoiled brat 
who will do 
anything to 
avo id ending 
up hke her 
l o w e r-c l a s s
mother, spends 
her days swimming and shooting at 
targets, until her fateful meeting 
with Robert 

O'Reilly (Holly Hunter) and 
Jackson (Delroy Lindo) are a pa,r of 
angels who work for the big dating 
service in the sky. With all the 
divorces and breakups of the 1990s, 
they have been falling miserably. So 
God gives them an ultimatum, get 
Robert and Celine together or stay 
on earth unul the end of time. 

O'Reilly and Jackson get them
selves hired, by Celine's father, as 
hitmen to lull Robert. Of course 
they can' I really k.i II Robert because 
then he couldn't fall in love with 
Celine. So they spend the movie 
trying to inJect "jeopardy" into the 
rela11onsh1p. 

The watcher gets to s11 through 
the mangling of O'Reilly and the 
rekindling of Jackson's talent for 
writing love poems. One can hardly 
wait for the suspenseful ending of 
this one. 

Celine bafnes the viewer. One 

second she 1s an in control. soph1s· 
11ca1ed dehutante and the next she 1s 
a hitter, neurotic psycho who gives 
her abductor 11ps on how lo take a 
hostage properly. 

It seems that D1a1 accepted the 
role not for the quality of the char
acter she would he portraying but 
for the chance to show ofl her body 
Not that she doesn't have that nght 
hut I don't think this film 1s a Mep 
up the corporate ladder for her. 

McGregor gives a believable 
performance as a not-so-bright 
loser It seems to come a hule too 
naturally for him. This might not be 
a fabulous career move either. 

The plot ,s nonexistent, the char
acters are strange, and overal I I was 
left wondering why I had forked 
over four bucks to see this movie 

The style of this film 1s common 
lo its crew. The same director, 
wnter, and producer give us the 
1996 p icture "Trainspotung. If you 
enJoyed their previous work, this 
m1gh1 be a great movie for you Go 
and decide for yourself. 

A Life Less Ordinary 

* 

103 minutes 
D: Danny Boyle 
C: Ewan McGregor 
Cameron Diaz 
Holly Hunter 
Delroy Lindo 
Rated R for violence and 
language 

Halloween Video 
Pick of the Week 
Scream 

1 1/2- 1 1/8 

If you are interested in seeing "I 
know what you did last summer", 
why not see 11s "prequel " "Scream" 
pretty much sets the stakes for the 
"new and improved" horror/gore 
genre, and will help set you up for "I 
Know" 

Besides ,f you watch "Scream" 
you'll know what I am talking about 
in my "I Know. " review, and you'll 
be ready for the upcoming "Scream 
2" movie, coming soon to a theater 
near you. In the mean 11me, this 
movie w,11 keep you busy. 

A Nightmare on Elm Street 

II /9-11/15 

One of the onginal "crazy man 
chasing teenagers around only to 
slash them up" movie, and one that 
started the "one good horror movie 
followed by ten cheesy sequels" 
trend The very same trend that may 
happen to our beloved "Scream" 
Wouldn't 11 be weird to see "I Kno" 
What You Did Last Summer Part 8" 
This movie stars Freduy Kreugcr 
(Robert Englund) and Johnny Depp. 
Unlike other "from the makers of 
·scream''" movies. thts uni: 1s actu
ally directed by Wes Craven 

Jfyou disagree w11h the rnieo p1c/..s 0/1/,e week. or 1/,111/.. rnur Jiivorit,• movie 
should be listed send a leuer ora to /.,, \',,z or e ma,/ Mr ,h(E ,it 
mlllrige@ao/com. Next issue• ·n11111ksgm11g Video Pich of the 11,·,·/.. · 
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Why wa1t?I Apply Ill pe1 ·on any ddy 2 6 pm at 2116 w 
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Mens soccer rebound after
losing first game of season 
Dons defeat City College of San Franciscoknee a,1 I �lched f by Ali Abdollahi 

Staff Writer 

After a game marred by count 
less skinrnshcs, several whostlcs 
and a yellow card, the mens soccer 
team emerged w11h a 4-1 victory 
over City College of San Francisco. 
The win extended the Dons' lead 111 
the Coast Conference and pushed 
1he1r record to 15-1-1 

A yellov, card 
0r the hall." 

Madrigal Would 
was given, but 

n,e D9n Slay •n the game 
, � h·I!�� 

Padded their lead Just hc•O" ' '"Ille thank ftic 0,r s to a header ,n tra c of a comerkick. At halftolll • head coach K I Singh 101 his Pia. Yers 
"
W 

u w
d
ant 

g , e nce to udy 1h1n _s �.Pa little on offense and on defense. 
oc Anza m· . issed two golden ror1uniUes10 op 

Ii ft . put the game away ,n the Y·s1x1h minute of 1 .. when- Pay. r1rs1 an auempted shot 

when, according to Singh, sopho
more Ross Touh inadvertently 
knocked down the San Francisco 
goalkeeper. "ll's like when your 
quarterback gets knocked down in 
football, all the players rally to pro
tect him." 

I response to all of the games 
tangling, grabbing and fighting Smgh said, "That's unusual. They have a lot of foreign born players who know all the tricks. How to grab and pull and that type of thing." bounced of the left sidebar and then whe? freshman Dan Fife nar- The Dons finally added some rowly nJ�SScd earning his team- insurance in the sixty-second leading SIXteen1h goal of the year minute freshman Ryan Darby comwhen his lhot sailed just over the pleted another header in traffic to 

beat after mtenniss1on They did 
not allow a goal until the eighty
fifth mmute, at which point It was 
simply cosmetic. "Juan Ramos 1s 
our starter (at goalie)," said Singh, 
"but he's been mJured and (fresh
man) Tim Edwards has had to play 
and has really come into his own." 

De Anza now has only three reg
ular season games remainrng 
before the playoffs begin on 
November 18. Singh said, "We Just 
need to keep improving and stay 
healthy. I don't think that we have 
any glanng weaknesses or any one 
aspect that we need to concentrate 
on. We just have to get better with 
every game." 

UI ii>:/ Christopher And,rson Chris alcido battle for control of the ball against CCSF

The scoring started early when 
sophomore Oscar Rodriguez com· 
pleted an ,mpress1ve dnbbhng rou 
tine by connecting on an unassisted 
goal that gave De Anza an early I 
o lead The game took a slightly 
ugly tum when sophomore Joel 
MadngaJ took a cleat in his knee by 
a San Francisco defender "He 
came ,n high with his foot as I was 
going for the ball," said Madrigal, 
"and I JUSt fell his foot dig onto my 

top of the !oat make the score 3-0. The Dons can clinch a confer-Shortl.y thereafter, tempers D th espite switching goahes at ence title with a win Nov. 4 at flared near e San Francisco goal halftime, De Anza did not miss a Mission College. 

Below: Joseph 
''Bomber" Bolong 

attempts to deflect a 
shot on goal at the Oct. 

28 game against 
Cabrillo College at De 

Anza. The De Anza 
water polo team ended 

the season 0-10 in 
regular play and 0-8 in 

conference play. 

Michael Allegretti goes up and tries to b lock a shot by a player from Cabrillo Collegeat De Anza on 'fuesday Oct. 28. The Dons ultimately lost against Cabrillo 10- I 2,

la iu: I Ntlwn Ch1n11 

Steve Pichler looks for an open player to pass to against 
Cabrillo. The water polo team ended the season on Oct. 31. Steve Pichler scores a goal against Shasta College

in the Dons Ia�t ga�e of the 97' season 011 Ort. 31.

Amy Wellersdick and Jessica Perez goes to the net
against Hann I Coll Fri. O • :.n.

Women's Volleyball

loses to Hartnell 
Sports Brief 

The De Anza Women squared 
off against Hartnell College on 
Oct 31, and lost three games to 
[WO. 

The Lady Dons lost the first 
game in the five game match up, 
15- Io, but rebounded to wm
games two and three, 15-12. 

De Anza lost game four 15-8 
as they entered the final game of 
the match 

The Lady Dons turned the 
fifth game onto a rally match 
with the score lied at 15. 

The game ended 17-15 with 
Hartnell College on top, giving 
the match to Hannell, 3-2. 

SPORTS 

CALENDER 
FOOTBALL 

Nov. 8, West Valley at De Anza 1 pm 

Nov. 15, Monterey at Monterey 1 pm 

MENS SOCCER 

Nov. 7, Canada at De Anza 3pm 

Nov. 11, Skyline at De Anza 3pm 

Nov. 18, NorCal Playoffs TBA 

WOMEN'S SOCCER

Nov. 6, Chabot at Chabot 3pm 

◄ ◄ Las Positas at Robertson Park 6pmNov.,,, 
Nov. 18, NorCal Playoffs TBA 

OMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
W 

N 5 West Valley at West Valley 7pm 

N 
av. 

7
' Cabrillo College at De Anza 7pm

N
ov. 

◄ 2 Monterey Peninsula College at av. , , 
Monterey 7pm 

14 Alumni Match at De Anza TBA Nov. ' H 117 19 Hartnell College at artne pm Nov 

CROSS COUNTRY

Nov 7, Coast Conference Championships at 
Toro Park, Salinas Men @ 2:30pm 

Women @ 3:15pm 

N 15 NorCal Regional Championships at av. ' . 
TBA sierra College, Rocklin 

'SCHEDULE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE' 
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6 / La Voz 

Democracy 

is far too 

much work 
■ .\I< GILl../m111/m111 p,1ge 
,mcc ,o fn, of ynu arc part1c1pating in the d1fficull 
dut1c, of dcm,,cracy. I'm ,urc Yl'U ha,·e ,omc c,tra 
time. ,.\nd for thn,e of vou "ho will retort. "wh 

.. 

. , ..hother n,tmg lor an\lhmg'' 1\1) n,tc nc, er counts 
\\ell. th!� time 11 does. ftcr ) ,,u haw filled th" out, 
drop 11 off ::it L 41 or ) ou c3n E-mail me at 
l\lrSp,,sd2b<i> c:uthlink net. 

Education• Ftr t off, we need 10 pay high ,chool
tea,hel'l' more mon , If we ,,.mt to attract top-notch 
indi\ ,dual, (<'<'p,. th.ere·, that word again) we need to 

make the profes'1on more 
enticing. Even the mo,t 
noble of ,ou1'. want to 
!i,e comfortabl). I've met 
too man) good people 
who have left teaching for 
financial reason,. 

Idle Wardship 

Regarding affir
matl\ c action considera
tion, m college,. I hold 
that the) ,hould he ba,.cd 
on economic S1tuation, 

rather than color Thc,e are children we're talking 
about here. they cannot influence the em ironment 
that they .ire born into; we mu,t give everyone at least 
the opportumt) to learn Contraril), I feel that there 
,hould be no preference, for post graduate schools. If 
,ou ha,cn't ,hrugged off the ill effects of a poor pub
lic hi!!h ,chool, and caught up academically in four 
vears -of undergraduate work, you are not trying. 
i am a. 7 Liberal 7 Conservative 

Crime- I think the "three strikes and you're out" 
law hould onl) apply to \'iolent crimes. Thieves and 
con aru,ts ,bould be made financially liable to their 

• \ICl1ms unul the victims are fair!) compensated for
the lo"e,. Abo. all mmate. should pay for their stay 
in the ,lammer. An opportunity for a decent education 
while the) are locked up is essential as well. 

Add1uonall). I believe that marijuana should be 
regulated the ,ame way as alcohol. We are spending 
far too much money keeping harmless "stoners" in
jail It give. the appearance that they are JU St being
used a,, welfare for the prison industry. 

A for the death penalty? fl is at times necessary. 
nu po,nion hurts my heart deeply, but I think it ,s 
nght. lf you purposely wle ,omeone ebe ·s life, in an
action absent of the need for self defen,e. you forfeit 
your o"' n ,ife. The money to keep you alive in Jail 
<.an he u ed for more important needs. 

I am a: 0 Liberal :J Conservative 

Foreii,i Poliq• Now I realize this will put a 
damper on one our nation', top exporu., but we must 
he more prudent tn deciding who we sell weapons to. 
As well, I thtnk it wise to contatn civil wars and to let 
rehg1ou war rage until those rnvolved come to their 
sen!.Cs, but otherwise keep our troops out of their bor
ders unt,I they quit f1ghung. We mu t accept the fact 
that there w1 I always be struggles for power. (How 
do you thtnk this country was born'/) If they want to 
kill ca�b other, fine, let's just pray for their civilians, 
offer diplomallt resoluuons, and wait it out. 

Addmonally, we should quit trying to homogeni1.e 
the planet under the guise of the United Nations. 
Respect other cuuntnes' sovereignty until they disre• 
spect ours. 

As Jor our trade strategy, it hould not be a blanket 
policy [-:.ach cot.::try pre ents diflcrent circumstances 
and should be treated as such. 

Oh let's open a dialogue with Cuba, this is gelling 
silly They're only ntnety mile off our coast 

I an a: 7 L1berul 7 Conservau,·e 

'1111, Em·ironment- Nu more nuclear energy. If we

have the abiluy tu put a woman on the mwn, we can 
damn sure figure out ways to run things down here 
with solar energy. 

I also believe that we should slowly begin to phase 
out toxtns of ull kind without wred.ing the economy 
m the pruce s. I miss eating fish alter I catch them, 
t'11 1 nd1c�lous. We ate talkrng about the planet that 
we grew i.;> out u1 The word "Mother Earth" are Jar 
more ,mportant than most of us rcali1.e 

Please retycle th, paper wh n you aie done with 
1t! 

I am a '1 L1berul r:-J Conservative 

Social philosophies 

Homuscxualit}• I don't care -love 1s heauuful 
regardlc�s ol th sex I'm JU I ured of hearing ahout 
,l, n's a pn,ule mailer between those mvolved. 

'l he orls• I lhml,; violent, abu I\C mus1c, t lev1sion 
or lncruti.,e hould be censored from our cluldren by 
thetr parent As fur all you grown ups? Have at II. 

Abortion• One word ch01Le' 
Hcligion• Due anybody really care what God' 

n 1 ? Pray I<, 1.1 telephone pole 1f you want, I'll 
re JlC',' thut, or uny other mamfestatiun ol the 
i: :mghty. It s a pm ate rnaller 

I am a '1 Liberal '"I Conservauve C1 Delly 
Wei I hope thut this will help m decide to which 

label I will bear. \\enng. 0111ewha1 humbly you,s, 
Bohby. 

November 4, 1996 

A Night of Magical fund raising 

Frank Greene opens the treasure chest containing a trip to Maui
after picking the winning key in the Campus Center at the fourth
annual "A Night of Magic" to money funds for the Learning Center 
endowment for software, hardware and library materials.

Cash raised for library 
■ :-,tGHT, fi-om fmnt f'/18<' field green salad with a raspberry vina1-
,ur1ing lessons, rare art, handcrafted tile, � dressing, grilled seabass filet, stuffed 
and gift arrangements were packaged 1n chicken roulade, wild and white rice pilaf 
hand made haskets. with wild mushrooms, and a bouquetierre 

During the ,ilent auction, Martha Kanter of fn:,h seasonal vegetables. For dessert, 
commenced the recognition of 23 De Ant.a the guests enjoyed a Chambord mousse 
alumni. The honorees ranged from the very !lrinkled with chocolate stars. 
first DASB pre,idcnt, Marshall Mitnnan, to After dinner, President Kanter presented 
a local televJSion newscaster, Robert Lew E. Platt, chairman of the board, presi
Handa. TI1e other honored alumm were: dent and chief executive officer of Hewlett
John An1zu, Da,e Broun,tc,n. Dane Packard. with the Presidential Award of 
Andre\\ Beezley. Angnes Marie Eytchison, Distinction. 
Hector Garcia. Emily Marie Graves. Beulah After a short acceptance speech by Platt, 
Grave,. Jim Gonzale,, Naufal Khan. Nicol the Phaze IT dancers performed another 
Lea. Anne Knudsen, Laura Lorman. Elaine n r. 
Luksus, :-;ilofcr Merchant-Statton. Yukiko F-ollowing the dance, was a live auction 
"Yuki" 'J"aka,e Ascue, Doug Patton. wliia: around $20,000 worth of items and 
Thomas Steirer, Shirley Sperry. Denise vacaons were auctioned off. The live auc
Stow. Dorothy Stow, and Doug Stow tioa 1sed $8, I 05. Included with the auc-

Afterward the 328 attendees headed over tioa as the sale of 75 magical keys, at $60 
to the Hinson Campu, Center to eat dinner. eaii Frank Greene's key was the most 
Along the wa). the Phaze II dancers. per- IIIJ:al of all and opened a treasure chest 
formed. · a special "Paradise escape to Hawaii" 

Dinner consisted of a very gourmet baby package. 

Dead paint 

La Voz I Doug/a.r Ridtr 

Jewells Ramirez co-chair of M.E.Ch.A paints a skull onto Sinesio
Huezo to help commemorate Dia De Los Muertos yesterday tn the 
Campus Center patio. After the face painting, an Aztec prayer was 
given, followed by the blessing of the four directions 

La Voz needs Writers! 

If you would like to write for us 

come by L41 

■ MAGIC,fmmfm111 pagl' 
Award of Distinction from De Anza 
president Martha Kunter for his fur 
thcring of "the intelligent u e of 
technology in education.' 

The evening kicked on with the 
gracious Mrs. Kanter introducing 
twenty three former De An,a grads 
to partygoers who had g.ithcrcd for 
wine and hors d'ocuvres inside the 
lowering walls of the Flmt Center 
lohby. As Mrs. Kanter WlLS announc
ing each of the alumnus h<Jnnrees, 
herald10g their post [k ,\n,a 
accomplishments, I found myself 
impressed not only with the diversi
ty of the group. but with their roles 
in the history of the school. 

Often when in the midst of a sit
uation, whether 11 be a particular 
club, or perhaps a department that 
has helped us along in our studies, 
we often fail to realize that there had 
lo be someone with a vision to gel 
things going in the first place. This 
was a night that honored some of 
those people, such as the first De 
Anza Associated Student Body 
president, Marshall Mittman. who 
presided over the student governing 
body in 1967-1968. 

Also honored was the co-founder 
of the Asian American Student club 
and one of the more esteemed alum
nus Robert Handa. He attended De 
Anza from 1974 to I 975 and has 
since moved on Lo a dist10gu1shed 
career as a newscaster/journalist for 
KPIX/Channel 5. 

And of course. representing that 
cornerstone of fine American jour
nalism, La Voz, was former staffer 
and honoree, Anne Knudsen. 

In short, these folks, along with 
countless others, helped lay the 
foundation for much of what we 
enjoy today. In fact. there was even 
one gentlemen at the event who 
actually laid the foundation for all 
of De Anza -he poured the concrete 
thirty years ago. 

After the honoree introductions 

in the Fl10t Center, the group moved 
over to the campus center for din
ner. It was your standard fare that 
students enjoy everyday in the cafe
teria. Let's see, there was grilled 
seabass filet, stuffed chicken 
roulade with fresh basil, pinenuts 
and sun dried tomatoes. Dessert fea
tured a chambord mousse, sprinkled 
with chocolate stars Noth10g 
unusual really. though I must admit 
I wu, deJccted by the fact that the 
cafeteria's world famous hash 
browns were not on the menu. Sigh. 

As I said earlier, the primary 
goal of the whole event was to rni<e 
money to benefit the I earning 
Center Particularly the endowment 
for software, hardware and library 
materials. This was done by way of 
a silent auction. of which I will of 
course now break the .silence 

Featured Items on the block 
included :ut work weekend get
aways, wine tastmg trips, even din
ner with Mrs Kanter (We live in the 
same neighborhood so I restrained 
from bidding .. choosing instead to 
walk back and forth in front of her 
house until she mvites me in) My 
favorite item was the basket of Bill 
Cosby items personally signed by 
the I Spy star himself 

Since I'm running out of space 
here, I want to be sure I commend 
Marketing Director Terri O'Conner 
and her staff for puttmg together a 
great event. One of the highlights of 
the evening for me was when I 
asked Terri how things were going 
and she quickly glanced. managing 
to muster a smile and say, "great'" 

All accolades for the "Night of 
Money" aside. I hope that some of 
the magic is used to extend the 
Leaming Center's hours. It would 
be great 1f we actually had more 
time to enjoy all of the cool stuff 
that these events make possible. We 
also need a material location system 
less reliant on computers. and more 
on people. 

Klaus looks to 

be doing well 
■ KLAUS,frv111fro111 pa�e 
time. "He truly is an iron man," 
said Druehl. 

Some food service employees 
grumble about the pace of activity 
m the cafeteria and over Dehn', 
expectations. All acknowledged, 
however, that he does meet hi, O\\ n 
demands. 

De Anza Student Body Vice 
President of Program, Vivian 
"Vickie" Cooper said Dehn also ha, 
a generous side. "There literally are 
student, who would not eat without 
him," she said. Cooper also credit
ed him with providing strung d1Sc1-
pline and guidance to troubled teens 
in the Summer Work Expericm:.: 
and Learn10g program, known as 
SWEL. One year, Cl>oper s.ud. 
Dehn was the only one who would 
take the teen,. He pnl\·iJcd worl. 
for all or them. 

D.:hn wanted to return to work 
hy November J: ho\\c\cr, Druchl 
said that Novcmher 5 would be th<' 
earliest po"ihle date for hi, return 

"He's [Klaus Dehn] 

still running food 

services from his 

hospital bed." 

-Greg Druehl

"I think he should wait until 
!November] 12." ,a,d Druehl. 

Dehn served in the United States 
Marine Corps during the Korean 
\\'ar and Vietnam conflict. Prior to 
rnming to De Anza, he worked tor 
the fa1rmont Hotd in San 
Francisco. 

Vi,ian Cnoper ,ai<.I Dehn', e,a�l 
.1gc remam, a dosely guarded 
ccret, klHl\\n ,,nly lo a kw. Hi: i, 

reponcdl) in hi, m1d-,1 tie,. 
Druehl ,aid Dehn ha, no plan, to 

1et1rc, and that ru111<>rs about Dehn', 
pending retirt'ment ar.: unfounded 

Former student 

medals in handball 
■ Ol,Y\1PIC./iv111}1ot11 page 
Finally, wllh 15 ,et·ond, left,
Germany scored th.: tying pornt 1 
Whew! (Th,11 meant) Am m·,, w11n 
the bron,e 1" 

At a ,turdy h'J", O'Donnell ha, 
been an ouhtanJing ,1thkl<' all his 
ltle Ilis wife Randi, wh11 al,o h." ,111 
111hkt1� background hut 1s not h,:u,. 
111g impaired, ha, been known 111 th 
p.Lsl tu attribute her husband's sue 
ce,s to a VJ.SI mount of s If a sur 
a.nee and a umqu k.u-1 ss atlltud 

Attending partic1pat111g und win
rung um dal at the Oly111p1t \l.urld 
G,une, for th Deaf 1, much tnurc 
than an unforgett.ihlc .i wmphsh 
ment for the O'Donnell 1,muly It's ;i 

statement 1.1b,1u1 where tho Jcaf 
co1111num1y ha been head d l11r 
quite 50m tun.: now 

:SJ Jl-1ng \\llh th O'Donnell,, 
one lcar1s that he1ng de. f 1s no 
longer fr.iught w,:h the ,lilliculue, 
111her<'nl in the• le, -fnt'ndl} 111fra
,1ruc1ur of th<' past 

I he ,uc·ress of I K Olympil' 
Wurld l..1111cs Im th<• Deal ,h,iw, 
that the dcur c,1111mu1111y rnn l'Ulll 
pctc for athktJc hono, s Jllsl '" well 
a, lllY othe, wurld cla, '1thlet s. 

Plans for the future 
Both Rund, and :Scott O'Donnell 

have already st,ute<.1 planning nd 
tru111111g for th 19th Olymp1t World 
Gai11e for lhc Deur to be held in 
Ro111 , Italy 111 the year 2001 

But p<:rliaps on day ooner than 
W<.: think, Rand, will \\<atch h , hus
band n>nipet side hy 1de \I, 1th ,11h 
let from around the world us well. 
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Bobby McGill 
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